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SHAPING THE NEWS: WAITANGI DAY ON TELEVISION
SUE ABEL • AUCKLAND UNIVERSITY PRESS, 1997. 196PP
REVIEWED BY VICTORIA CARCHIDI
IN THIS I NT ERE STIN G and lively book, Sue Abel sets out to show th e strategi es by which television news re flects
dominant ideology in Ao tearoa-Ncw Zealand. At th e
book's heart is a case study of broadcast presenta-
tions of Waitangi Day events, pri marily from 1990,
the l 50th an niversary of the Trea ty's signi ng. Abel
is clear and poin ted in her analyses of these broad-
casts, and even whe n readers migh t di sag ree , the
res ult is provocative. O n th ese grounds alo ne th e
book d eserves a wide au dience . It fo rces re ad ers to
look seriously at th e assumptions of tel evision news.
At the same tim e-though this is not its intent-it
d emonstrat es the banalityofthe news! To look back
at televi sion broadcas ts of a complex moment in
Aotearoa-New Zealand histo ry is to be appalled. This
well-written book provides a real service to Aotearoa-
New Zealand television studies of new s broadcast-
ing.
Less successfu l is Abel's effort to bind her ins ights to the
overarchi ng argu m ent th at th e tel evision n ews
serves Pakeha in te res ts. Abe l writes well - her ap-
proach to th is topic is neither sim plistic nor intend-
ing to cast blame. She acknowledges th at "ItisdifficuU
to speak about the ideas and values ofthe [PakehaJ dominant group
without making gross generalisations· (original brackets,
p .19) , fo r example. In stead, she looks at the "rela-
tively easy" task of outlining "the ideas and values which
serve theinterests of thedominant IPakehal group." But I wonder
whether tha t task is quite as easy as it looks. Fu r-
th er, I qu estion whether th e dominan t gro up and
Pakeha values can be so easily elided. In Appendix
2, Abe l writes th at the term 's mean ing is co mplex
and contentious, and elsewhere rec ognizes that it
is dangerous to id entify a single Pakeha perspective
(p. 192) .
And ifPakeha is co mplex, who defines Maori, especially if,
as Abel allows, one aspect of Maori culture is th at
the re is 110 sing le spokespe rson or viewpoi n t?
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Further, if te levision ne ws does run counter to Maori
culture ho wever defined, is one saying anything more
than that views irrelevant or coun ter to corporate cap i-
talism are given short shrift? Are Maori disadvan taged
more or differ ently than women, or gays, 01 - commu-
ni sts, o r vegans? How is any form of dissent from what is
co nside red ' the no rm ' by a co nsumer artifact acco m-
modated by domin ant modes of discourse constrained
within that artifact? Recognition ofcomplex viewpoints
must go beyond mere courtesy.
Whe n Abel co mes to her final chapter, she argues that many
in the news industry seem unaware that traditional news
values "might reflect or promote a particularly Pakeha perspective"
(p. 185). They may well be "unaware" : that television
broadcasti ng ac tua lly refle cts a cultural perspective,
muc h less a Pakeha one, has not been argued; it is as-
sumed. Abel does resist easy answers: she eschews a co n-
spiracy th eory, and by the end of the book she admits, "I
am stiR not sure whether 1feel optimistic orpessimistic about thepossibility
of change" (p.l96). Nonethe less, an undertone of sorrow-
fnl criticism stands in for any articul ation of th e inter-
section of Pakeha and corporate in terests in the 1990
Waitangi Day coverag e.
From the first, Abel re po rts, problems at the Waitangi Day
events resulte d fro m "cultural differences." But the assump-
tion that television should dominate th e scene, and the
desire to wor k to a ughr time frame, might not be "just the
ultimate inwhite man's thinking."as one source calls it. It might
rathe r refl ect a media-dominated, quantity-focus ed
world view that goes far beyond "two cultures clashing" in
Aotea roa-New Zealand. It embo dies a technological
perspective th at I would no t equa te with Pakeha cul-
tu re, or any othe r sing le country's dominant comm u-
nity.
Abel compellingly illustrates the ro le op positiona l discou rse
p layed in the 1990 broad casts. The news created a dis-
course of na tional uni ty predicated on a stra tegy of "us
versus them." The focus on the pageantry associated with
the Royal visit, for examp le,Abe l co nvinci ng ly suggests,
positions the audience as "us," as Pake ha , and as loyal
subjects. The frami ng of counter-narra tives within a dis-
course of un ity left little room for recognition of un-
happiness with treaty imp lementation .
Abel ou tlines th e ways Black Power was cast in several broad-
casts as a threat to law and order, and how the police
were implicated in that representat ion, even when they
explicitly disavowed that concern . Fu rther, Abe l points
out that even ostensibly value -ne utral reports contrib-
me to establishing a convergence in viewer s' minds: pro-
test linked with violence, and set against law and orde r.
Such framing help s contain dissen t and shapes how view-
ers read stories.
These points arc trench ant and worth examining, albe it ad-
eq uately explainable by standard models. They follow
the news valu es of focu sing on elite pe ople, negativity,
unambigui ty and so forth. How suc h practices mirror
uniquely Pakeh a values rem ain s unstat ed .
Another problem arises in Abel's commentary, one faced by
man y media studies practi tioners-that ofbeing snared
by a matrix of media. Abel moves deftly and with a light
touch bu t nonetheles s is captured by th ese sna rls - as
whe n she con trasts television represen tations with an
implicit 'reality'. In Cha pter Five, we read a policeman 's
acco un t of what. he was trying to say, in contra st to th e
re stric ted and opposi tional coding given his interview
by the broadcast transcript. Elsewhere, th e frustra tion
of reporters who feel their visions of an even t did not
survive the ed iting an d framing of their stories certai n ly
supports a claim tha t television news pr esents a certain
homogeneity.
But its form shapes each such statement as surely as th e
news is shape d . Abel -invites" h er su bjects to "confirm" her
sup positions ; th ey "agree" with her suggestions: inter-
views, letters, recollec ted memories, all have their own
con ven tions of representat ions, not ' the real th ing'.
Eve n Ab el ac knowle dges, by th e use of quotation
mark s, th e difficulties inherent in asking if"the coverage
succeeded inconveying 'thereal issues- (p .154) .
However, th e problem of re presen tati o n cannot be escaped
by mere ortho gra phy. Abel cons tructs th ese b road casts
as fully as she argues they co nstruct Waitangi Day. The
television news creates an "us-them" dich otomy; so too
does thi s narrative sea rch for con flict and opposition .
The tel evision broadcasts exnomina te Pakeha e th nic-
ity (p.5 1); so too d oes Abel erase from her discourse
th e motivated decision-making of cr itica l p raxis.
Building on research she undertook for an MA degree, Abel
cen te rs her study o n th e 150th an n iversary of th e sign-
ing of the trea ty in 1990 , and to give hi storical depth
an d range, in cludes additional studies of th e 1994 and
1995 eve nts . Those years provide a particularl y rich
se t of reactions. In 1994 Abel finds a shi ft away fro m
oppositional 'Maori vs. Pakeha ' framing and greater
acknowledgment of Maori grievances. In 1995, th e cov-
erage reflects some very visible acts of civil di sobedi-
e nce, from the atte m p t to cu t down th e tr ee o n
Maungakiekie , One Tree Hill to spitting and other ac ts
of co n te mp t or revenge in marae coincident with the
establish men t of a fiscal envelope for se ttling Mao ri
land claims. Yet Abel finds th e Waitangi Day coverage
acc epts Maori an ger, and imp lies that the factor caus-
ing a loss of equ ilibrium is New Zeal anders' lack of
kn owledge of histo ry (p. 146). Were th ose years cho-
sen to reflect these ch anges?
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Furthe r, Abel leaves unexamined th e lim its of her study.
T he re is one reference to a random survey of news
representation of Maori; which might seem a better
test of biculturalism, but it is not elabora ted upon
(p .119). Later, the discussion of "Once were Radicals,"
a 60 Minutes story on some 1995 protests, nowh ere
acknow ledges Once Were Warriors , and what that film
might have done to ra ise the profile of Maori rights in
Aotearoa-New Zeal and. Sure ly th e omissi on of th ese
'salient" represen tations reflects ideology.
No t to di sparage a serio us book rais ing serious questions,
thi s somewhat tongue-in-cheek app lication of Abel's
approach to her own wor k mean s not to denigrat e th e
book's achievemen ts, bu t to indicate th at gaps and
omissions reflect th e boundaries of any p roj ect, an y
effort, any-review! Abel herself acknowledges th e con-
straints facing television news. Therefore, she sets a
very high ba r to clear to prove that her analysis reveals
someth ing un iquely kiwi, and uniquely hostile to
bicultural ism. T hat bar is not cleared to my satisfac-
tion.
More co mpe lling are the in sights that eme rge out of Abe l's
eponymous investigations into specific issues. For ex-
ample, Chapter 8 demon strates the broad poin t th at
fram ing an d selection ca n prescribe th e ways viewers
receive a story. Abel chilling ly depicts th e steps th at
worked to d ivorce th e church from any stance on so-
cia l justice and poli tical power sharing in the televi-
sion newspresentation ofBishop Vercoe's 1990 speech.
T his chap ter alone makes Abel's work worth follow-
ing: it is a careful and terrifying instance of th e unac-
knowledged and unaccountable effect s news value s can
have on shap ing public perceptions of im porta n t
democratic co nce rns .
Th e shaping of any broadcast is a nest of Chinese boxes, as
Abel concedes in th e structure of her book. There ar e,
first, th e limits of th e medium of television itself, and
how th ey shape a p rogramme. Next is th e genre of
news broadcasting, an d how its conventions shape th e
tell ing of a story. As Abel poin ts out, th e n ews in
Aotearoa-New Zeala nd also has a profi t motive, which
raises question s of commercia l shaping. Then the re is
the pred om inance ofPakeha in th e media. Thus, when
an alysing any particular ne ws programme, one must
unpeel th ose levels. One must ste p back and assess
whether th e problem reflects a Pakeha perspective,
co mme rcial motive s, th e genre of th e news, or the
medium. The movem ent be tween Pakeh a and large-
scale tel ev ision p rodu ction values is rap id and
unexam ined here. With in that are embedde d assump-
tio ns that are not, for me, commonse nse .
Indeed, one cou ld argue th at even Pakeha New Zealand 's
interests are bes t served by a healthy discuss ion of
biculturalism. Then, all th e pressures that hampered
th e 1990 coverage - the need to cover a royal visit , th e
Co mmonwealth Games, the Wh itbread race - actua lly
worked against th e best interest of an Aotearoa-New
Zealand co nceived of as one nation. (Abe l does no t
add ress the role of sports in news coverage here, but
this list is strikin g: does th e sporting emphasis refle ct
an aspect of kiwi culture?) The Galtung and Ruge cat-
egories of news values" and other models which easily
acco unt tor the omissions and deviations Abel docu-
men ts do not add up to a Pakeh a point of view. They
add up to a co rporate view, harmful to any cultu re ,
including Maori culture.
Abel concludes th e book by look ing to th e future of televi-
sion news in Aotearoa-New Zea land. Some ch ange ,
such as the incl usion of more Maori re porte rs who
mo ve between Pakeha and Maori culture , and gre ater
journalis tic acceptance of biculturalism, is co m in g
about alread y. A bro ader change would be for trea ty
issues to be acknow ledged as part of the Aotearoa-New
Zeal and news world. No t through any 'bicu ltural au-
dit' but through a revision of the straitjac ke t of news
production, suc h a fundamen tal change in ap p roach
would improve not only Maori coverage, but all cover-
age on tel evision news. If it were to co me about,
Aotearoa-New Zealand news would serve local co mmu-
nities, and provide a revolutionary model for news th e
world around. But as lon g as the gove rn ment contin-
ues to follow doctrine that has proved its pernicious-
ness in th e US and the UK, the news in Aotearoa-New
Zealand will not be bicu ltu ra l, as Abe l intelli gently
d emonstrates. If i t is m ono cultural, howeve r, it
ven tr iloquizes a 'culture' in habited only by the legal
and unliving persons o f co rporate jargo n .
., Abel sets out Galtung and Ruge's categories of news values as a framework
against 'Nfl len to lest her Observat ions . in Appendix 3. The othe r append ices
define mane>and bicultu ralism ; define 'Pakeha' ; list all television broadcasts on
Waitangi Day for the thr ee years dlsc ussed : reproduce Bishop Vercoe' s speech of
7 February 1990; and provide a glossary of Maori word s.
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